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The formation of the Institute of Pacific Relations (IPR) as a non-governmental international
organization was the outcome of the decision of the First Pacはc Conference in Hawaii in July 1925.
Thereafter, each member country built her national council. These countries included Canada, Japan,
U.S.A., China, Australia, New Zealand and the Philippines. Local groups were organized in Hawaii
and Seoul. At the same time, a central secretariat was formed in Hawaii, and in 1934, it moved to New
York. Its tasks were to collect data and prepare documents for the Pacはc Conferences, which were
held approximately every two years after 1925, and to publish the journal Pacific Affairs.
Members of Canada IPR founded their units in the major cities like Toronto, Vancouver,
Montreal, Ottawa and Winnipeg after the first Pacific Conference. After a half year of the second
Pacific Conference held in July 1927, the Canadian Institute of International Affairs (CIIA) was
established on January 30, 1928, as an affiliation of the Royal Institute of International Affairs (RIIA),
when Canada IPR as a national unit started officially at the CIIA o統ce with a侃Iiation of the RIIA.
After the establishment of the CIIA, John Nelson was the arst honorary secretary between 1928
and 1932, and Escott Read served as theかst executive secretary from 1932 to 1938. After Read, John
R. Boldwin took the position from 1938 to 1941. The CIIA was formed as early as 1928, just after the
second Pacific Conference, meanwhile the Australian Institute of International Affairs was formed
later in February 1932 and the New Zealand Institute of International Affairs in November 1934, even
though these three countries held the same status as Dominions.
Canada IPR made a great contribution to the IPR history at the time of its dissolution. After
attack of McCarthyism the headquarter of the IPR in New York decided to disband this organization
and one of founding members of the CIIA, Norman A. M, Mackenzie, who was then the president of
University of British Columbia (UBC) decided to accept the publisher of the Pacific Affairs from IPR
to UBC, and at the same time UBC established the new Department of Asian Studies and invited









らは第1回太平洋会議を主催したYMCA (Young Men's Christian Association:以下YMCA)の地蟻
区分によったものであった｡しかし,カナダIPRだけは,その組織を確立する以前に,カナダ国際問題
研究所(Canadian Institute of International A庁airs:以下CIIA)が1928年1月に設立された結果,


































































(Ray Lyman Wilbur),鶴見祐輔,温世珍(S.T. Wen),ネルソンの5名からなる臨時組織準備委員会
(Temporary Organizing Committee)が組織され,議決により, ①IPRの最高議決機関となる中央理事



























































良), W｡W･ゴーフオート(W.W.Go forth:マギール大学経済学助教授), W-W　ゴーフォ-卜夫
人(Mrs.W.W.Go forth), W�"B�"ラニガン(W.B.Lanigan:前カナダ鉄道総運輸部長),ジョージ･
C｡マクドナルド(GeorgeC.McDonald:カレー会社副社長), T-F　マッキルレイス(T.F.Mcll-



































































































stitute of International Affairs)杏, 1932年8月に3つのIPR支部(ビクトリア,ニューサウスウ
ェールズ,クイーンズランド)が合併することにより発足させた｡同じく,英国の自治領のニュージー







































『アジア太平洋地域のINGO: IPR, PBEC, PAFTAD, PECC』 (北樹出版, 1996年)を参照せよ.
































































(35) The CIIA, pp.1卜12･ここに, 6つの支部のメンバー表が載せられている･またネルソンは1934年から
1935年にかけて,国際ロータリークラブの会長であった.
(36) Ibid., pp. ll-12.
(37) Ibid., p.6.
(38) Cater Nanny, The Canadian Institute of International Affairs; An Attempt to "Enlighten" Canada s Foreign
policy, MA Thesis (Harvard College, Cambridge), April 1971, p. 22.
(39) Ibid., p.23.
(40) Ibid., p.36.
(41) Ibid., p.37.
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